



Biofort Large seeded (RM)
DAB277(RM) 
DAB107 (DR)
Bio-fort small seeded (SW)
DAB96 (LR)
DAB489 (LR)
F10B.sel new BILFA 58 (Y)
BZ-2 (SB)
MR14 15204302P (MR)



















Resilient and market demanded
Drought tolerant 
NW. TANZANIA Yellow and EAREM Corridor











SWAT-09 (Selian 09) (W)
SWAT-10 (Selian 10) (W) 
SWAT-12 (Selian 11) (W)
KATB9 (Selian 12) (MR)
KATB1 (Selian 13) (MY)
MAC44 (Selian 14) (LRM)














Biofortified   
Uyole Nyuepe (BT)






fast to cook Good market 
CIM-DWARF-CLIMB-01-12-2 (RM)
VTTT924/10-4 (R)








NUA 671 (KMR 11); Angaza (SB)
NUA 689 (KMR 12); Metameta (RM)
NUA 711 (KMR 13); Faida (RM)




















MR  Medium size red
MY Medium size yellow
LRM Large red mottled
K Kablanketi
LW Large white with large dot   




Released varieties with different 
market and resilient traits in 2017
